xvide range of pathological change. Lct me beg in 1w (lefining the types of enlargenien,lts w7ith which I pm-opose to dceal. I'hlc g-rater nuim)ber-of these enlargements must, for olbious rCaIsonls, he excluded altog-ether. For-examlple, I slhall exclude all the primary glandular enflargemnents suLICh as those occurrintg in Hodgkin's disease, I nmphosarconma, and(i in the leukemials. I slhall miiake passinig referenice only to the enlargements associated \w ith g astric and (luo(lenial ulcei-, and obvious ulceration of the small and large intestine, as well as those wvhichi ordinarily follow malignianit (lisease. In short, my paper will be limited to a (liscussionl of those mneseniteric enlargemenits which are niot directly associated with obvious niaked-eye diseases of the alimentary tract. Tlhoug11 I shall refer-anld refer frequently to tuberculous lNmphadeniitis, I slhall exclude those enlargements fromii this cause w-hich produce a palpable swellingo, which, bx aidhesioll to gut o1 s produce thc usual snimptoms andl signs of either acute or chironic intestinail obstruction. In the titlc of the paper I lav-e purposely a\-oided the term-l lvniphadenitis, because I am not sure whetlher in tlht )resent state, of our lknowleedg we are justified in assumintg thiat all the types are definitely of inflammatory origin. y~~~~~~~~ My interest in this subject w-as first aroused in 1913, w.hen I w-as asked to go forty miles inito the country to operate on a girl of 14, said to be suffering from acute appendicitis. Hit illniess had already lasted four days. It began with a sudden attack of right-si(led abdominal pa I here wvas no rigor, and though she felt sick she lhad not vomited. Ilihe pain, seve-re at first, had l .ibated slightly as the result of poultices and sedatives, but was still present. On exatminati(o, thl git-I was plump and healthy-looking. There \-as nlo pre ious history of any illness. She had at cleat tonguLe, and her breath wvas not foul. Her pulse was 80, anld lier tem1peratutre 100.4 A. he atoomen was slightly distended, btut mioved freely oni respiration. Fliere was no increst ()f tl pain on flexion or extension of the thigh. There was dIefinite tenderness and a suspicion (of The stomach, dtiodenium, and -all-bladdcr diraini throuigh a scanty series of Ivmph vessels and( -glands ilto ia prox;imal g-rolp wxlhich lies 11X)Uin(l the cceliac axis. 7 I'llt snliall ilmtstiloe has a plentifill spil)l)lv 1)oth of vessels andi g 181(1s. Trie latter number 50-20%). Fliev lie b)etween the layers of the mesetnterv. T1lec forrm three tiers-the smallest (par-a-initestinal) close to the ititestinal wvall airt the most nume_1rOLIS. Tlh in I(rillediatd e tier in positioni is a1(so iut ernleditie in si/ze a81(1 ntoimbers. 'Ihe l)roximal tier lies at the origiln of thle superior mnesenterie arterxy, at(l iS cOOillposed of relatively fe bhut lar--e glall(ls. Triese super iolr mesenlteric -lallls converg-e as they pass upwards. They dIraian the whole of the small ilntestile with the exception of the last six inches of the ileum.
The last six inclhes of the ileuni, thie ileo-(c(ecal valve, the appendix, and the cacum, are draitned by the ileo-cacal g-roup of d-lail(ls. They are relatively plentiful, numbering fromil tell to t\enty or imore. I hey for-mil a chaill lyino-behinldi the parietal peritoleuolin, are 1lO(Ludedl laterally hv the (icecuill and(l ascenlding colon, a1n( on the medial sidc and below by the root of tilh nesetlterv. Normlallv tlc lymph fTows upwards by the side of the ileo-colic arterv, Itut tlhougch this atrterv is a branch of the superior nlesenterit, the ileo-c-.ecal glanids(Ito lot dischar,e inIto the OnI the otilrci-handii the abseinlc orf anv g-oss initestinatti lesioil or g -os> ii xox enleilt of pci-ritOrlt'Llill, gre-tt glnduIlarei-allgCIll"il t ilt!iV i)C foul1l . In acLuIt lVilpliradenitis of the ileo-ccal -roup, t le iIaS 11MsVnI-CtS(2sllble a btICltli ()f I)lt-i)rL g -1-ll)15s, the ileo-colic arterv represenltiri, the steill. 'Iliat milost of thle enlaCrg -emIenCt S oCCurring1-il in the ileo-cwcal area ar-e tuLberculous, fewn will dleny. Arguments both dir-ect an(l ini(lirect miiav be adduced in favour of it:-(1) l'ublerclc is a comimion inifectioni as cvidenced by the intracutaneous tuberculin1 test. ( )pie ( Plhiladelphila) testedl foulr thouSand school-childreni. Of these thirtN-sevell e )er1 cenit. were in1 CtCd LItleduni-5 years; Seenlty-onIe per celnt. niider 10; ninety per cenit. und(ler 18. Abt giVes tile followilng figures for Vienna -Fifty to sixty per cent. under 6 years; eighty per cenit. under-10; ninety per cent. under 14.
(2) Mesentteric glands affc( ted bx tubel-Cle aUrecommIIIonI at post-miortemil examinlationis. Leoniardl in 1931 fouLd, outi o()f Idlr(-ooteins in wx'hich there was evicdence of tubercle, fort1-!iN'' sIbotiwej bscr i' (ItCeIltS. Illfectioll wvitil tulbelrcle is so commoni in this r-cgioni th.at somile, inCluldiln ('Clalltte, look uiponi it as the primary intestinal focus correspo-lding, to (illon 's so-called primcary focus in the lunig. A boy, A. N., aged 2 years, reared oni tubei-cle-fr-ee milk up to 1st June, 1925, when he xwas taken to the seaside andcl given ordinary mlill. On 19th July he took suddenly ill wvith rapid and marked swelling of the tonsillar glands on the r-ight sidle of the neck. TemI)erature varied from 100-103°, aind the childlwas very ill. SubseCulLeLntl) the glaIds wx ere removed, and xvere found to be svarming with tuber-cle bacilli as the only type of inifection.
Many other cases of this kind( miighlt )e (luoted, but it will probably be agreed that withi very fev exceptions these acute cases of lymphadenitis in the ileo-caecal regioni ar-e of tuberCtilotLs origini, that the infectioln Usuially occurs in infanicy or in early life, and th,at the vehicle of inifectioni is nilk.
A similar type of infectioni tlirectly fromn g-tit probably occtirs at times in the glands of the tipper pat-t of the niesentery ot the snmall intestitne, e.g., occasionially a glanid as big as a large miarble or eveni larger inay b)e founcl in the dlistal part of the mesentery. This max' lie opposite anl obVious tilcer in the smilall initestine, or the intestinie may be Ifl-ee of obx iotIs disease. In eitiler case, we may assume with (Cobbett that in lel ion hais ('( ) lIn the various sries of treeordced cases there is a (lefitlite ai(1n ofteii (lIuite a large operatix iiortality, ant, in additioi, thee is 0i-rax ( risk, ispteially ini the acul-e cases, of sprea(linio the inifection l) lian1(1ling-thie itifected glatids. lIn the literature there are manx eases xx hiel showx th-at thils has actually takeii plae ,t1(l xvlwere a secotid OpetatioIn hiis heci rendered i l essariv, ppa rellitlv hbv stch exteciisiot.
Hetice the iiportaee ot ari-riviii, at ati accurate di ia-iosis Withloit operation.
